July 2006 Meeting
This month’s meeting was held July 20th at the Samuell Grand Recreation Center
in Dallas. There were 11 in attendance. President Chris Vanderbilt could not be
present due to work-connected travel. Ralph Snow reported $3580.88 in the club
treasury as of July 19th.
Ralph Snow announced that the September meeting will be held at Mike’s Hobby
Shop instead of Samuell Grand. It will be on Thursday the 21st.
Ralph reported that the indoor football practice field at Lancaster High School will
not be available for indoor flying on September 22nd. He will check on availability
of the gym at the Lancaster rec center for that day. If we have a choice of afternoon
or evening he will poll the members by e-mail to ascertain their preference.
Greg Judy reported that he has not been successful in contacting Flying
Models magazine regarding their sponsorship of the Randy Randolph event this
year. He will keep trying.
Event Directors for the Fly-In will be:
All Up Last Down: Greg Judy
Randy Randolph: Frank Korman
Scale: Gary Warner [confirmed post-meeting]
Ralph Snow will handle the pilot registration again this year. Greg volunteered to
spend some time with the transmitter impound. Ralph will check with Bruce
McLaren to see if he will help with the impound again this year. Ralph will also
solicit additional help via e-mail.
Ralph will check with Chris Vanderbilt to verify that arrangements have been made
with the Scouts for the food and with the Dallas RC Club for the field and the portapotty. Ralph will also ask Chris if he can provide the shelter for then impound.
Greg Judy showed a sample of the trophies he is making for the Fly-In events. It
was agreed that they will look great.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:50 pm.
Ralph Snow, Secretary/Treasurer

